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STA'LNDmG O~{DEr'lS.OF UBE SlJ:;C'l'IuN fj'j' Pl.il$N;;liS OF WAR CIt:1i2 ;;1

.J
1

1. These orders are issued to comply with the o!"(jer!3 issued by the
Japanese ?Jestern ComlTJ..mrl FUKUOM prison.era of War C[:}.InfJS Ol"der.s.
and the items 3.3 detailed belo'r; :mlst be strictly ol)served.

2. Dall7 Time-table:-

(a) Morning ahift and cooks. (0 ) Afternoon shift and iA.'-
lnv:~lllds.

Reveille 05.50 hrs. Reveille 08.30 hrs.~ 11 C 11 . .. - : 0 If '0 1 1 C"' 1 Q l i" n
..0 - tt- u~). ,:~ nO ,~ U~';.i.i-VB ' t ( ., 1 t T.} ... f .. 'C i\(', ft

:re;a~J. as COJ ec 1;:raelt: .;),8", Vi. vV
ha";ers..'lck rations} 06.00 i1 ,- Dinnez" (cclleot

Parade 06.50 I' E.S. r::'it1on8)1;1.00 "
Enter pit 07 .00 n Fap,~de 13. ~:u "
Return 1:5.00 " Entar pit 1j.,0"
0- 1'" .,.. :It '. tu 21 -"' 0 "QI,J.,;,perlj.VV ; i{e rn - .:;,
Roll Call 19.00 ~ Roll Call 22.00 n
Bed 20.00 ~ B~~d 2,.00 !

3. DailY Rm\tin'3:-

( d) Get up when bugl:9 SOUl-ids, open v;;indo~'s, a.'1C line up bedi.~ing.
(b) At Roll G~l line up in. Oi'le r;.mk Ul.~de,f' Platoon Com!i:1,nders. ~h~

D1J.ty Cr"fie:er" ?!i'll~ lns-pect. ~ . ,-,

(e) :ttter R..jll Call d::l.l1y ablutici'ls u..~til breakfast.
(d) ~en the bugle .~oU.:.~ds :mess ord~rlies \'[111 .coUect food from the

cool{ hOU$6 t'.nd after distribution, :ill men will sit covm and
cons'.1m~ th~ir food in a gentleml:\nl1 manrter.

(e) Go to mine under escort of Comp,~17I.S otf1c.1ua. BaversC:ii.C'C
r-:)t~"()n~ ~r_" r;(::. o::;.rried.

( t) ;.~rter c:1ackiru! the n'ttmDer' ()f rl.\1i:},,1 ",1;,°'1 ~o ~c thl!'! ?T1.ine 'InGer
&g,..,..~~ "" f ~ o"!"""'-v' S 0 #.('1. "' 1 "18~""""';.I.",,, V""::"""""., ,J..I..J . "

(g) ,f-\tt!!' ,/{or1{ asse1r,ble .for checking purr;osss tm(l return to ca.'":1p.
(h) 810;( oparlde-B.t °9:.(:'0- h~s. 'd'iil,'J'a Gener,al r;nedic.al. e:{~;.minaticn

on 5th d:'\J of each month at a time to be rn,..lde kno~7m on 'that day.
(1) "i3ath !J.s fo.llc,ws - O,fficcrs, N.C.Os..,Soldler~:~

( ' ) ~,If 1 \.. i 9 t 1'" .f,',\ l ' ,.." J. .v:orn n[~ s" - '...'V- 'v.)1..1 ars.

( 2) Afternoon shift - 2~~. ",,0-,,:. 50. hr:J.
( j) \,ft~r $ven1.!'li Roll C::lll get re~d7 for bed.
(k) Pl:it\1o":'1 Cott:~:.~~dsr's meeting daily ,~t 113.15 h1':9. to receive th3il"

d:~il"J orders..
(1) ,,;.fti)!" morr"in::: Roll CiJ..U ;!?ieep.1ng 111s1dG G.nC gut.
(m) )\,'&~r~ r t:i "';"" 1 -1;., :"h i~ 11 ,,-,"t.. I;, '" y 'J e..'\":' "0'"



(. rw&,.gV,l.a~.&I ,~-V;;;I~..D;t p~rm4~',~U 1- UOa~Sj musJ;.c.£U1.ns.:crumen"t;s" aoaW. ;t~,;il
to?oth POWd!.t'" papre - to"i".9l., r.~zor" c!glrett;es,. Cl:ll!.6 hO'.1$6~1:te ~d .., i
basin. AnJ;V1a3 and ot4"lsr d;mge1'Ous imDlemen,:-,s 1A.re Drohibit6d. ::::':. ~ ,"!

8. Duties:-( l) ~'of f +-'" ...a d h - dj ; "",,c t...!l- ,. ommanuer an-. :lS A !1..iln.
(~) ~ach a.."'i1ft nnl!t h.~Te ,3- Com1:iander ~Y).d a.."l Adj11tant.
( b} orbs former must be generally rg sponsi 01& for the carl~ying

O'tlt. of orders and for 1ncree::.sinp the efi'lc1,guQY of t.b.e
'~ork5rs~ and ~~e Adjut:ant will asslgt.

'-&~
(2) Pl;.'!.toonl> Conm1f1-7ld(~ra:-

(ci) 'They !ire reapons:tble for looki~j ;C.i.fter tll:;$ welfare of tr..sir
men ~d for nlalnti~1n1n~ di scipllne.- ..

1(b) They w1.1.1 appoint men to v.,ir1o~.ls du tiec i:'-S tJ1IEJ"9. at" SIt.
( "' ) T""I&'v .,,~.,~ t #'-"'-"""" \--::, t "'1' m~?'I :1r '" +'- O rl O~" h-lv a"" ':iin t er~ \"'1~'"' """~,j -~'- ~'~Q"'. ~ ,.,,-~,'4 "~~ - "" ;JJ.J: - ~'-:- -""",; ... :!... ,,0. - ~

all Js.pane~e or(.i(~rs.
(d) '"rhoy '1,111 b~ I"':!J8ponAl'ole for seeing tlldt ;;;!.11 m\';n tire

is3ued V',;1 tho /Such !ii.rtlele~ as 'th~ ._i(:J.I~i~'"le8e ~-ut}10ri tle8
lTlaY supply ,mo to,:;:, properly.ma1ntlalni11g t:;:l.sm.

( ts) 'rhey 11\-1.11 enS11l"e th:it ,.=.11 duties ;:tl1.otted to the m,3n c,f .~m
thei~t. r.:li1toons,:'..ro pro~pi?rly c;lrl"i~d out.

(.t) They mst enS1U'~ t..hiilt proper effort~ ~I.~ r;;;lt:e ;::0 t.;l;CC c~r'i!J
of all ,~tic1e,!l t"J.r::p11ed 07 the .1 ~p::#.n$86 ,!!;.ut:,j,orities.

(g) Thl-~:1 m118t e]li3Url8 tl1i~ t prop'3r fire pr'(;'Gt~U. tlone ,9.re t~ik::i)n.

(3) Room Orderli8s:- Depend.ing on t;l"l,~ ~lz,e 01." tiha ro01-n, -'i m1.:"'!lber, of ordt,~!."li8s will be det!liled by P1.~to;'n Conrr~.'I:c:.nd\:}r8. 'r:'1sse !;111

be on (j'J. ty for ()n~~ ~S,~;( ':'!nO their' dl1.tl:JE ?ill! t.,;; "i~ f::Jl.Lovfs:-
( :1) To ,ke~p t.he rP9n ;~nd cO'!'~~dOl' cl~d-"'!.
(b) To. ensurc"the.t P::'O1);":';1' c;;;.,:t'e' Is t-!::1.kun 'cf ;111 i::lrtlcles of

p'.1bllc prope~ty-.< charCoJl1 bo~~s ~tc.) s1.\p.;.;11~d -::0 th.:.~1 ... ,"p ;1,,00n.. "

..

( c) '1'0 act fiS Me,s ord~rli~s.

(4) Coo:{s: - .
( a) T't1\10fficeJ:! 1/ ~ aooics 1'!lUs't supply [\. good r:;.e~l for t



--

13. Gensr:il:-
fa) Do no ~ enter rooms Wi~10U;: permission.
(b~ Do not ?:::::.ndor abO't"..t outside" after dark. The coot't hOUI!8 is outti

of bounds at all times.
(c} H:J.1r- cutting is ,'lllov.'ed on hol.t,jays only.
(d) Entertainment from °9. CO-l~O hri!. on ho11d"lYs; t..~e @::-amophones

1s only to be used in the entertainment room. Newsp:ipers md
~~e~ other belol1gings mtlSt n~t be removed theretr-om.

(e) Medic,u orderlies will do an hour' a tour of (:J~1";Y at nigl'lt by
order of the ~enior B~1t1ah Officer.

(t) Re"li18sts etc. "i1i.lll be made by the senior Of'1'icer each
S.g,turday :it .18.00 hrs. He ,",'ill ~G 1nt,ervi~",'ed by the J'ap'{ne;!t?
ca~p commander in the entert.,~i~ent. room.

.11+. Offences. f'1en ?Jill be punished for the foIl )w1n~ of:ences:-
(;'1.) N('In cornpltance "\;';:1 th t'r-:.8 a:,ove order3.
(b) Ignor::tnc6 or th9SS orders which \'JYi11 not be al~~ept0d as ~

e::-CUS6.(c 'J Q~" i ;""'-r:-,. :.\+- ":",,.,..,1~.., ... ., ~,... ..." ,.,""'~~.

(d) CQnspir~cy. (3) Ab~itating. (f) !!.utiny.
(g) i~l tera"t;ion or losA of the nloth&!1g eup,,:,lied.

)"
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.Report on Prisoners of W~-

C Fukuoka Divisional Camp No.7 at Ube:

\Est! blished: ~~ririg October, 1942. 0

Commander: Colonel Sugasav'la.
I

Con'tidence"Man : Lt .Col Scott.

Oapaa:Lty : Said to be 1.79..

Effectives: Total1.?3
Officers: 16.
Non-Commissioned

Officers: 35

Others: 102

ContPrising: All Englisrunen transferred from Java during November
1942 by "Singap'Jre Maro".

,

Da,e Visited: April 14th, 1943.
j.

De:1.egate: C.A. Kengelbacher.
I .

~ 1. unny ani healthy location within Ube industrial distriet, close to the ...~

nland Sea about 50 miles fr';)ffi ,Shimonoseki. -- I
2. ,Camp possibly subject t~ e.ir-rai,J.s..: ---

3. Newly built single stC)ry woo(.1en barracks, spaci;Jus. J.iving quarters.
0' i

4. ~dequate light and electricity, inaQequate heating by,:>ne stellJrl pipe.

16. frwo medical men but no priest present.
j

17. rood moderately satisfactory.
i

19. ~ot specially cQmplajn~ but somehow prisoners not 100kjJ1g healthy, being
/overworked - underfed.

23. panteen available but goods very limited.

25. ~n;:1erclothes, socks, shoes, large sizes, badly wanted.
I

32./primitive sermon by officers undertaken.
I

~tems 5 tJ 15, 18, 20, 21,22, 24, 26 t,~,31, 33 t'J 50 are i::lentiea~ with those
of ,he Fukuoka Camp No.6 at Omino, as fully covered by that report.

B~~~ : Health ~d W'Jrkin~ condition~ at this camp ~eave ~uch to be ~esired,
i even unf~t men be1ng foro~d 1nto the coal p~ te. Commander Sugasawa
! oromised'amelioration.- .. t . .



. 2~

as an official dele[~ate of the swiss Legation, I was pledged to strict secrecy.
.' "

FUKUOKA: COffil)rising 6'cariliJs, Nos. .:6~ 71 8, 9,,: 10 Md. 11, widely a)Dr/t.
~"tWeenHiroshima and Shimonos:eki,essentially situated on the Inland Sea: and ,under Commander Colone 1 Sugasawa., '

',' All these c~ih'Ljs, except'No. 7, impressed rile fD.vourabJ,yespecially
in regard to sunny,' healthy and ~)leasant location, as :'iicll [,S in respect,
to the living quarters, food SUPiJly and'treatment at tne hands of the camp
authorities and firms .vho erl1J?loy the prisoners. The Confidence Men, with
o'ne :exception, told me that they cannot re~lly complllin; being much better

"6rt compaf-ed'with what they went through in Java. They are all from Java
and ex the !'Singapore lfIaru". I,understand that this ship too wa.~'packed
to cE1.?acity, many being sick, weak and tindernpurished Defore leaving Java.
with the reault that some 500 lied during the voYllge. The death of some
9:1: otit of 980 survivals since the ir arr;ival is a;Lso exj.)lained by too
strerl116ns voyage. The remaining sick and convalesyent ones are also
esentiany due to pitiful conditions prior, to their arrival in Japan. The i'

rate ot'mor'te.lity, as \vell as-sic'mess hlls great:J.y gropped since.

1-1. general complaint voiced to me is the nineday working order,
giving the pr'i'soners only' three holidays l)er mo~t~. iT,hey find nine days,

"hard and lcng~ 'even physically. .The, authoritie"s ~~j,emvloyers 'e,x:plained ,'"" .'

-,'"that the nine: day order is the,stan~ard working schelule, for the Japanese
'workers and for'this reason they could. not make an exception as such would

',:~iscriIIlin~teag(j,iI1st the' Japanese 'workers. It w?~l:.i'm?~eOver interfere,
'With the "sm'6~th workmg of the mines which they, ~~ ~s, based u,Vo~a unifo~
number of';workers at all tjJjles. I am afraid tha,t"it is difficult to induce, " .the employers to re-consijer their standpoint in favour of the seven jay ,

week as' desired by the prisoners. It remain~..:to pe seen,whethei' this nine
i day working order will eventually affect the hl9alth ~d general 'v.el;L-bemg
! of the' prisoners or not, anl then perhaps 1;>ring about Q-change for the

better.
i, : "" - ""'~'i:'~

~ ' ,..1J" "~.,c..,~., .: ... Working 9n:: the part of the prisoners appears t? me rather - - -r-
I compulsory, 'nit~~ut choice, but no forbi:lden ..ork is lone., -1,:'

";:" For the rest; the pris.oners will be in need ,of underwear and !
socks for next winter.

, ,

More reading matter, games and musical instruments would be
appreciated. Thei+, ch:),Q;f wQrry:,;~ +ikei.i~~ the:Qo~p:1:ete absence of news
frm home since their ,:c,apture ,in :V~:I;'oh ~942.;, Lalit'out not least, they are .

f ':'anXi6u~' th~t a delegate l)ays, ,the; Vip its, periodically. I waS: 'sorry that r
'could not give, them"a.ssur,anc:6:,in thi~; respect but it te"nds to' sh°'l! that the

carJps 'are put in~o,e~tr",;goad ~,h?-p~ .vrior to the aeleg,ate's visit .vhilst
, oc?~ional visits, hel~"tq',maintain" the camps on a certain level generally.

" .., " " ,;'
.. 'I swrrnil'ig'up, the Fukuoka camps, except No.7, ,can be 'considered

.: '~a.sonably satisfaqtory ~~ :\;~a~~n,t ~~$..~t sympa-ch6tic.. ~ ',,; , : " ',,' " ' :"~" :', I ", '

, Conunander Co!2nel Sugasawa ,. is, 'abQu'tj", 50 pi' very amia1?1e, sympathatic '

dispo~ition and speal{ing some English. He too was most obliging~ sending
, Majo~: 'titajjroa to recei-re..,me: e.t,:He.~ta.,r~ilrQad statio~ ,as~ate as 11.30
:r'p~m,., who drove me to Hakata Ho:tel~Before introriucimg 'me' t6H~~.:~fajor ;
i G~~era+ Yoshinaka and H.E. Generlll Fuji~ of the Western D~fense Helldquarters,

" 'I' h~ ~n; Lt. Suematsu With a ca~ to show us the beautiful sites of Hakata I

I For tne evening he invi ted m~ "and ]I!r. Morozawa to an elab'Jra te reooption linneI"'
o~~o~",",11 nv +.he above am ma,ny,other high military officia.ls. H.E. x.,lajor-Ge-ne.r~

-, ~ -" "":"""~--""" t'lQ "~Y'A.t'ttl1v



f 3.
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receptioLPwai ted us. The mayor of the town, high military e.nd police
officer~Jefectural officials a~d representatives o~ the v~rious c;)o.l ~ims,
some 20 l.nl all, greeted us In arrJ.val. Lunch ani clJ.nner gJ.ven by the
Mayor withl correspondin,g speeches by both. parties. ,Then off to the co.mps in
several cars" the whole pE'..rty - there tea and cakes first.. I really felt it
Vias all expessive and so unnecessary, SQ much indeed that I hD.d r;1y difficulties
in obtain~g the particulars of the camps." Next, the usual rush inspection
of the camps. A t all the car.1ps under Commander Colonel SugCLsawa.. I met all
the Confid$nce Men and could readily converse 'Ivith them,' ~a. not. necessarily
al~'lays closely '{latched. The ataosphere at all his camps is easier, less
stiff an.:L ~ormal than at those under Comrl1anler Colonell.furata.

i ~he'donfi;:lenco :\fen had essentially (lesires, no complaints; in
fact they 11 expressed satisfaction un:ler the circu~1stances at the
treatment ~heY are receiving.' I oven hal opportunity to verify sarile facts
and figure about the camps as given me by the supervising officers and found
their info ation accurate. ,

, ing up, all the FukuokA camps (but 1'10.7) can be considered

reasonably atisfactory.,

I un:.1erstanJ that Cor.'lman::1:er Colonel Sugasawa is also in charge
of many oth r prisoners of war camps not so far known to us.

I

.f

,-c~",~i!':::~",,~ i~i~ (Signed) ~.c"
, Delegate: C.A. Kengelbacher.

I

E.ll 274~
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. ,..;~:::,;~'~':
CQ l~;QFT~~'.HjG~

F"~' F T""' LEGRAM QJ.O3/4975(P.Vf.2.a.) i2.~. '43.
~ ,I,," -.L" ' .!ij
V' .. ,';~;~~,":" , -:' ':'" .rcm Internat~'q~~~.Red Oross Coromi ttee, Gepeva.'~ ,i::,,' j~'", "

"40 Df!;legat~'"..t6rido:n., ,:': ' .';".' i ',';"". ':"';:;:;', .::!:J{).";, :'(!;..!~, :':';;

~ent: 2.4.43. ;, : .':',:' i..' , ~ '~ec~i~e.d 3.4.43. ;'~. ',-J.'"'!'~:i';"':'; -,~

Elt Intercross LondQIl :

" :j-,,:

, ," ~Followmg our 5847 C~p Ube co~ir).ing' toWn pop\llation onehundredtwentythousand ," :" :
surroundmg country f~rtile pa:rtic~arly arable visitedMElI'Ch fourteenth
fortythree strengtli onehundredf'U'tythree capacity s?,me of which thi1:-tyseven Nco
siXteen officers aged tv..enty ,to .f'iftythree averag~ thiJ;'ty. - Total area,
tvlentyEf'lgi'lt ~res VI ill be doubled in April buildings cover ten~ea. Ten
'barracksfomerly used by Workmen Mmmg Cqnpany steamheited. Tw'o Japanese
q~ilts three blankets supplied plus thier own. Japanese mats on elevated wooden
~latt"onns. Washstands sixteen taps 'da;i.1y bath tWee separate baths for skin
qiseases. T'v'telvE;: ~r:trirles. Sevt::ri cooks for/ c~Jdrons da:iJ.y itldividuQ.}." rations
¥l Grrons bread th:l;:eeh"t:Jridredf'p~t;y su,pplemented"by ~ice and Wheat to
fivesevenno~t i:t'mo~e;bre~ d~si.:r:'ed less :Cereals given. F!i:8h sixty. Da:iJ.y .i p ration.<), soyabe~ nme Kilos 'qci:txneal fivesevennought Grams vegetables '

'. ortyfive Kilos Ma.r2;r;.rineone KUo~ Month1jr Camp rations meat n~eth.Y~;ght.Kilos ,
alt eighteen Kilos. Januery. threp'sevenonesix csJ.ories. R~tion8 for..~ick:;:,~::.~'. , , . '.

ead slxh\3ndred milk three decilitres sane fruit. Vegetabl~garden and pig , ,,'.,'

X;aisitlg in prepil::ration. Weight'fU'ty.five Kilos on e\rriv.£J. s~ty two Kilos no-./t~
Ten deaths fran Il'lf'luenza. ~umonia ent~ritio$. ' Patients two Colitis. ~ee'

oompE:!:nY Doctors daily attendance'. Fiftythree percent working. Max~um ea,t'ni%ig
"yen twelvefifW, per month. Canteen turno"Qr Yen seventy~e ;~9 far jn MmpJi. ~

Let~t~rs Officers two soldiers t~ee montrJ.y. Graro,ophone DaiJ.;j:. No cult_;;,
Corii'idencemen r.o,9.qest Offic~rs food rations ,be made known to ~bling;sQlq.~ers.
Of ten" share their r~tions witb men. Desire canteen to s'ell more food fJre worried
about fat(-; of twohWidredforty comr~es ex Singapore M~ in other csmps. ttequest
Il1\edicmes for Colitis Dysentery Constipation Epsom SD.1ts tonics vit~in$.81 More
recreati0nfreeer use their gr['.lnoph6rte T'neir Lither Mining work as eigh't;'hours ~- ..

,,~bnsidered too much ir! prop,or~ion food suppiied, Complamts" of defective
drainage, which bemg remed~e:d v~fY few have change of clothwg..

. \ '

~_HiI',a~~~~ome;~~. one KUciiletre from seashore visited MlJXch fo\irteenth
c!:3-pa.city 215 Strength OnesiJd:;i.ve jncludmg sixteen officers. Age twentythree
tb fortyfive average thirty area' forty a.r..: buildings thirteen area cons is t~g
fbur barracks former~ ~ed for workInen now,reconstMted for prisoners braziers
h~ating tvvo baths twice dai]y available twenty taps thirty latrmes good dr..l:lnage
tF cooks. "D~ily individual x:atiorts. in GrainS br~a4 t\rqotv..o~ive rice. and wheat.
ff\;vehundred ~,egeto.bles sevenfifty daily C8mp ratJ.on margrrmeone Kilo monthly.
CFP ration-1 in Kilos meat six"o/'fish two 50y~beans twentys.iX daily carnp ration
~r sick milk n~e letters., CeJ.'ories stated as four thous~; vegetables ge.roen

~~k= :~~~~~~~:~:;~~;' d~m~.~t~:~~~:... ~luenza Rle~onia e ightyseven; pe:rcent ~orking. Confidence men state" go<Xl '
ttea.tment find diet insufficient ,for eight working hours, De!riand. underwear socks
t$wels handkercl11efsdamjng and. mendi1.1g materials needles shoes soap more meat fish

eggs bread i,rlsteq,a of ric~ more light but declare themselves gerieraJ.ly satisfied.
'with C£lm}? conditions and health record. Chaplain among pris:one-rs lacks wine for

Divine seI-v'j.ce; C8.tholics no priest.' "i; .,' '
. ': , '

Q~~ Q~~~ One hours by train northvl~st of Ube e,mong Hgis COf:'.JJnines altit1ide
onehundredtwenty metres thirty thousand... inhabitants v:~itea Me,rch fifteenth
stir~ngth teneighttwo includwg ten Off~~ers. Age Tw'enty' one to foZ'tynine average

,-. , " -- ---~ - "b",;'~-1",",('i!;l i:'Wfmwtr{{o @1;:'es inc.lud~ s1;
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